Background and methodology Provider perspectives on the quality of family planning services have been overlooked in quality of care research and interventions. This qualitative study was carried out in four districts in Uganda, a country where lack of access to quality family planning services remains a challenge. Using four focus group discussions, 16 provider in-depth interviews and nine manager in-depth interviews, this study documented providers' perceptions of quality of care and of barriers to quality services at the organisational and societal levels. To guide study development, analysis and interpretation, the authors relied on an ecological framework where providers' abilities are shaped by the larger organisational and societal environments in which providers live and work.
the same time, providers were challenged by societal factors such as male partner participation, financial constraints, misconceptions and leadership support. While making changes to the elements of quality care that clients experience is important, it is not sufficient in view of the organisational and social barriers.
Discussion and conclusions
Across the different levels of the ecological framework, providers face barriers to providing quality family planning services that are synergistic. Solutions to improve quality of care must address also limitations at the organisational and societal levels since efforts to overcome a particular constraint are less likely to be successful if this interdependence is not taken into account.
Keywords family planning, health care provider, quality, Uganda for intervention since their knowledge, skills, attitudes and opinions directly influence the quality of services clients receive. 13, 14 However, programmes acknowledge that providers' ability to provide quality care is nested in the organisational and social milieus in which they work. Thus, some programmes are adopting techniques that improve health care quality by focusing on the systems in which providers work. 15, 16 Ironically, despite their central role in service delivery and programme improvement, provider perspectives on quality of care have often been overlooked. 13 What there is suggests that organisational factors, such as supplies and equipment and infrastructure, severely constrain their ability to offer quality services. 17, 18 Furthermore, principal factors associated with unmet need for contraception are societal in nature (e.g. familial disapproval). 19 We lack an understanding from the provider perspective about how the larger social and community milieu influences providers' ability to provide quality care.
In an ecological framework, providers' abilities are shaped not only by personal attitudes, beliefs and values but also by the organisation in which they work and by forces in the larger social milieu. 20 Ecological models lead to interventions that seek to make changes not only at the interpersonal level but also at the societal, policy and physical environments. 21 Insight into the problems and solutions associated with quality family planning services can be gained by understanding the providers' perspective about organisational and social factors that influence their ability to provide quality care. Thus, this study's objective was to document family planning provider perceptions of quality of care and of barriers to providing quality services at the organisational and societal levels in Uganda. Data were collected using focus group discussions (FGDs) and in-depth interviews with family planning providers from government health clinics and in-depth interviews with family planning managers. A purposive sample approach was used. For FGDs, female midwives with at least 1 year of experience providing family planning services and who were willing to participate were recruited. In the event that a midwife was not available, a nurse was eligible.
Methods
Participants for the in-depth interviews were selected after each FGD session ended. The facilitator and notetaker independently selected the names based on the following criteria: individuals were forthcoming during FGDs, they expressed diverse viewpoints and they were available to be interviewed 2 weeks later.
In-depth interviews were also conducted with family planning managers to capture the viewpoints of those who indirectly affect the quality of care through supervision, policy and management. Managers are technically responsible for developing health plans, budgeting and supervising the provision of health services, including family planning.
Data collection instruments were semi-structured and open-ended. Specifically, the areas covered during the 60-to 90-minute FGDs and in-depth interviews with providers were: G definitions of quality of care G perceptions of service quality G attitudes and beliefs about methods G perceptions of clients G adequacy of supplies and equipment G experience with various methods G motivation G work environment G job satisfaction.
Manager interviews also focused on the definitions of quality of care, but they were in a position to address policy, guidelines and other mechanisms that influence family planning quality and their perceived barriers to provision of high-quality family planning.
Interviews were conducted in English and all were audiotaped and transcribed. Data were analysed for content, and themes and patterns were identified and organised using CDC EZ-Text (v.3.06). 22 Two coders (one being the first author) developed and applied codes. Question topics and cross-cutting themes raised by respondents informed code development. The second author monitored the coding process to ensure that there was consistency in the coding system. Analysis and interpretation were done independently by the two authors. They identified major themes by grouping together similar quality of care factor codes. These themes were organised into societal or organisational factors affecting quality of care.
Ethical approval
This study received ethical approval from committees at Family Health International in the USA and in Uganda at the National Council for Science and Technology. All participants provided oral consent to be interviewed and consent was documented on audiotape.
Results
Four FGDs were conducted with 38 female providers with a range of participants per group from seven in Mpigi to 11 in Lira. Most participants were enrolled midwives; six were nurses. Nearly half of all providers lacked formal training in family planning and were trained on the job. Almost half of the providers were aged between 31 and 45 years and one-quarter were aged between 46 and 50 years. Most providers were married, although six were single and 10 were separated, divorced or widowed. No major differences in these characteristics were observed among providers across the four districts.
Sixteen providers participated in the in-depth provider interviews (four from each FGD). They had spent an average of 5.4 years providing family planning services at their clinics; almost half were in charge of the family planning clinic or maternity care department.
Of the nine managers who participated, five were female and four were male. Three were district nursing officers, four were medical officers in charge of health subdistricts, one was a district reproductive health focal person and one was the DDHS. The mean length of time the managers had served in their current designations was 3.7 years.
Organisational factors
Availability of methods and supplies, workloads and lack of provider knowledge and skills were identified as key organisational factors influencing quality of care.
In FGDs, lack of supplies was the most commonly cited barrier to quality family planning services. The few providers who reported that they had enough contraceptive supplies still said they lacked disinfectant, gloves, family planning cards and educational materials. Some stock-outs of contraceptives and other supplies were reported to last 3-6 months and led to discontinuation. Providers felt lack of supplies led to longer client waiting times, unwanted pregnancies, rendered providers unable to treat or diagnose sexually transmitted infections (STIs) (which then meant women erroneously attributed STI symptoms to contraceptive side effects) and could expose clients to infections because of improper sterilisation of equipment. Almost all providers felt that the quality of care they could offer was compromised because they were overloaded with work, and managers confirmed some clinics were understaffed. Individual providers take on multiple responsibilities such as antenatal care, labour and delivery, voluntary HIV counselling and testing (VCT) and childhood vaccinations, in addition to family planning services. The work overload was complicated by the tendency of large numbers of clients to visit clinics on open market days and immunisation days.
"We are overloaded. We are small doctors [laughter]. There are clients for VCT there … in the labour ward; there are two mothers waiting and then there are clients in antenatal clinic … If these mothers wait for so long, they have to go elsewhere and if they do not get their method they will never come back." (Bushenyi, FGD)
Conversely, the multiple responsibilities providers have may be an opportunity to offer more comprehensive -or integrated -reproductive health care.
Providers mentioned the need for training as the 'one thing' that would help improve quality. Nonetheless, providers believed opportunities for additional training for staff members in family planning were rare, but when they did occur the way staff members were chosen to attend offsite training was not transparent. Providers had the impression the same staff members were chosen while others rarely had the opportunity. Managers agreed:
"I think the other barrier is training of certain cadres leaving out others not to benefit from the training, so that you find that it's the same person who has constantly been trained." (Manager)
Managers believed that training was not co-ordinated and was not always relevant because it did not lend itself to the pressing needs of the family planning clinics. They suggested this could be resolved if district and health subdistrict managers could have more control over which provider should be trained.
Providers' responses reflected a lack of knowledge of the latest medical eligibility criteria and practice recommendations. 23, 24 This lack of training and skills limited which methods they offered and limited when clients could receive methods. Providers and managers agreed that many family planning clinics did not stock implants and intrauterine devices because they lacked trained providers who could insert them. Furthermore, lack of training resulted in some providers imposing menstruation barriers -meaning a client must be menstruating before starting a contraceptive methodbecause they were concerned about inadvertently giving a method to a pregnant woman. Managers agreed this practice occurred and admitted this could result in unintended pregnancies. 
Societal factors
Quality family planning care was also affected by important community and social factors such as male participation, financial constraints, misconceptions and leadership support.
Providers reported that many women secretly used contraceptive methods. A woman who hides use and experiences a side effect is at risk of stopping the method rather than switching to a method that might be detected by her husband, they said. Informed choice loses much of its meaning when the primary use criterion is a method that cannot be detected.
"They come and get services except they may want a method which we don't have. Now this lady is escaping from the husband. Then you tell her go to Jinja and does not get counselled, she will not come back." (Iganga, FGD)
In an effort to hide contraceptive use, clients sometimes administered contraceptives in a manner that could lead to contraceptive failure, providers reported. For instance, some clients unpacked contraceptive pills from their original packs so that they appeared like ordinary pharmaceuticals. Providers feared that by doing so, clients might not comply with the instructions for pill use.
Providers reported being threatened more than once with violence by unsupportive husbands. Conversely, some men force their partners to seek family planning services and even dictate which methods they use. This observation, and the fact that most clients seek family planning services with their minds set on a particular method, makes informed choice counselling difficult.
Perceptions of clients' ability to pay for services influenced the type of care providers offered. Sometimes providers would not bother to make referrals for contraceptive methods or medical treatment if they believed that financial support was lacking. When referred for services, many a client "... goes back home and she conceives because she cannot afford the method she wanted". (Mpigi, FGD) Providers were frustrated with continually being faced with clients' misconceptions, which included associating contraceptives with infertility, loss of manhood (in the case of vasectomy), loss of libido, disability, menstrual blood accumulating in the body, and fibroids, among others. Providers reported that these misconceptions were, in part, propagated by politicians and the media, especially radio campaigns that promulgated negative attitudes about family planning, and were thought by providers to cause many clients to discontinue family planning methods.
Family planning quality in Uganda
Providers and managers thought the government should intervene to stop the proliferation of false information, but they expressed frustration by the lack of political support for family planning.
"[I] do not think that there is political will. The top leadership of Uganda has never talked about family planning and its benefits." (Manager)
They believed that politicians when armed with accurate information would mobilise communities and resources required for improving quality of family planning services.
Discussion and conclusions
The findings of this study reveal the many challenges faced by family planning providers to offering quality family planning services ranging from organisational to broader societal factors. While much attention has been aimed at improving the six elements of quality that clients' experience, 25 the findings confirm that structural constraints outside providers' control, in part, are barriers to high-quality family planning services. 17, 18, 26 The results highlight opportunities to improve the quality of services, but focusing on those elements of quality that clients experience will not be sufficient without also making changes at the organisational and societal levels. For example, at the organisational level, current training opportunities are inadequate, and when they happen the selection process is opaque and the content is not necessarily relevant. Providers' inadequate training hinders their ability to deal with complicated social situations such as clandestine family planning use.
This study also reveals how the community environment influences quality of care in many ways. Clients choose methods based on their relationships with partners and their ability to pay for certain methods or referrals. Misconceptions about methods and demand for certain methods are widely influenced by what clients hear from their leaders and friends. There is a need to identify strategies that increase the support and participation of male partners. Providers' reports suggest that some men, despite their initial resistance, may respond positively when armed with more information about family planning. Indeed, a recent qualitative study from Uganda confirms that men want to be involved in family planning discussions, but they sometimes lack the knowledge. 27 Managers did not always agree with providers. This suggests a need to facilitate a greater level of interaction between the managers and providers. Managers are in a position to help providers identify problem areas and work with them to solve problems. For example, managers may be able to work with providers to help identify ways to address provider-and organisational-level barriers.
The present analysis confirms that across the organisation and social levels of the ecological framework the barriers providers face in providing quality family planning services are synergistic. For example, lack of sufficient sterilising equipment (organisational level) increases the amount of time clients have to wait for services or results in providers offering methods that do not require use of that equipment (provider level). Providers' lack of knowledge (organisational level) combined with misinformation at the community level makes it difficult for providers alone to combat misconceptions. Solutions to improve quality of care must address not only what clients experience but should also be targeted at the organisational and societal levels since efforts to overcome a particular constraint are less likely to be successful if this interdependence is not taken into account.
